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cattle and flocks of sheep traversing them from time to time or
grazing peacefully upon them the
Bnrtaa of Immigration Itnlletla
year around, while the lonely
Largegt and Richest la Kwwinm-mountains are uninhabited, except
w Mexle Counties.
of
where mining camps have sprung
The territorial bureau of imm- up or where a prospector may
igration has just issued, through have reared his tent. It is for
its able and industrious secretary. this reason that Socorro County
' '
J
i
Col. Max Frost, an exhaustive oilers such great opportunities to
bulletin of Socorro county. As a the new comer with capital, for
county is undoubtedly
means of advertising Socorro the
county's great natural resources enormously rich in resources and
and its other attractions this bul- can sustain many times its presletin is unsurpassed. It gives ent population. According to the
abundant and accurate statistics census of 1900, there are 12,195
concerning area and population. people in the county.
Of the total area 8.300.000 acres
agriculture and horticulture, irn
k
gation,
interests, tim are still subject to entry under
ber, mineral, the atnc mdustrr. the federal land laws, 7,299,614
coal mining, industrial establish- acres of that area being surveyed
ments, and settlements in the and 2.500,000 acres unsurveyed.
county. Moreover, these sta Only 1,050,000 acres have been
tistics are presented in a most appropriated thus far, and the
attractive and readable form. greater area of that is within
The bulletin is of great value to private land grants of which SoA
W. )
the county and of great credit to corro County has quite a number.
the bureau of immigration, es A part of the Gila River Reserve
pecially toitscompetent secretary, is situated in Socorro County, and
278,008 acros are reserved for
Colonel Frost.
The Chieftain takes the liberty various other purposes. During
of quoting from the bulletin as the year ending June 30, 1903,
13,337 acres of public land were
to) lows:
Socorro, the largest of New entered, 10,189 of them under the
Mexico counties, with its grand federal homestead
act.
For
With least labor and trouble it makes
northern Socorro County, Santa
mountain masses, its grass-covhot-bread- s,
is
Fe
biscuit and cake of finest
table-landthe
federal land office, while
ea plains and
its
flavor, light, sweet, appetizing and
resources, its river courses, its for the southern part of the counclimate, its scenery, its in ty the land office is at Las Cruces.
assuredly digestible and wholesome.
The county has an assessed
habitants, and its history, is
valuation of $2,086,610, or over
typical of the great
n
southwest, more so. $175 per capita, being about the
perhaps, than any other countv average per capita assesssment
OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN.
SCHOOL OF MINES NOTES.
in New Mexico. Here the Titanic for New Mexico. There aré 127
forces of nature, seemingly, have miles of standard gauge railroad
Professor K. P. Smith spent the
had their playground, for they in the county, and 199 miles of E. A. demons of the I'. A- II. P. Ass'u,
Contribute a Few Items uu
latter part of the week in the
rearea mountain mass upon telegraph. These figures indicate
Stock Sales.
Magdalena district.
mountain mass, not running in the amount of development, or
j
Secretary
rather
the
E.
great
A.
room
for
Clemens
parallel ridges but consisting of
developof the
President Keyes was in Santa
Cattle and Horse Protective Asso- ' Fe the first of the week on busiapparently independent groups ment, within the rich domain.
ciation, who was in the city yes- ness connected with the School.
ana Knots thrown up in a
M oekly (Top Bulletin.
terday in attendance upon a meethaphazard fashion until
The first pages of proof of the
Santa Fe, N. M April 26, 1904. ing of the executive committee,
of the county is mountain and
new
Annual Register are now be
The drought remains unbroken contributed to the Chieftain the
there is scarcely a spot within its
read. It is expected that this
boundaries from which mountains throughout the Territory, the following items of interest to ing
publication will be issued before
cannot be seen on every side past week, especially the latter siocKmen:
Dcgan Bros, of Denver write the close of the school year.
Here canons, parts of which the pari, oeing characterized by high
sua seldom touches, carry the winds during the day and with local stock growers that they
During the past two weeks
waters from the hills, arroyos, or low tempcratuVes during the want 2,500 head of steers at $Í0 Professor Bagg and Mr. Domin-ia- n
ary water courses, which become night. On the nights of the 21st for yearlings, $13 for
have been rearranging the
mineralogical cabinet, and also
and $16 for
raging torrents after a rain. and 23d temperatures dropped
have made deep incisions into uciow me ireezing point over all These figures are a notch too low the collections of ores and rocks.
the loose soil; volcanoes in past northern
Peaches. to suit local producers. Trade
counties.
Professor O. R. Smith visited
ages nave thrown up enormous plums, pears, cherries and most for steers in the south has been the Belen cut-oand
masses ot lava, covering many of the apples were in full bloom. very slow recently, except that examined the new yesterday
bridge
work.
and
the
there
been
has
damage
a
hundred square miles of land.
little more ac- It is probable that some ot the
sustained by
forming caves and frozen billows, nortnern
orchards,
although tivity during the last two weeks. engineering class will make a
Tom Richmond, who represents study of some phases of
upon which vegetation finds but irregular, was very considerable.
the work.
a sparse subsistence; there are In some sections it was thought De Ricqles & Nesbit of Denver,
mine
The
surveying
spent
class
s
and
who
that
bought
about
nearly all the
salt lakes reputed to be bot
of the
tomless; vast stretches of grass- - early fruits were killed. Lambing cattle marketed from Socorro Saturday last in "platting notes
coverea plains and laughing is wen started over the more county last year, was in Magda- of the mines surveyed during the
fertile valleys; mountain torrents southern sections, but with poor lena Thursday. In pricingcattle, past month in the Socorro mounand perennial rivers; forests that prospects. The lack of green $11 was all heoffered for yearling tain. Professor O. R. Smith, who
cover large areas and, aeain. grass for the ewes, combined with steers. This bid may be simply has had the work in charge, is
well pleased with the results
desolate alkali fiats and barren the effects of the high winds and a feeler, however.
J. N. Walter of Marcelineo, Mo., thus far obtained.
plains. A wonderful county, frosty nights, renders it difficult
k
shioner and customer
indeed, rich in everything that to save the Iambs. The precentagc a
Dr. Walter Hough of Washingmountain, mesa and valley can being saved at presentís various- of the A L ranch, has just pur- ton. D. C. was a visitor at the
produce; gold, silver, copper, lead ly estimated, but under the most chased a carload of mixed horses School Monday. Dr. Houeh has
and other minerals; cattle, sheep, favorable conditions it isdoubtful from Don Juan Jose Baca for charge of the ethnological de
goats, and horses, and other if fifty per centum will live. As shipment to Missouri. Mr. Wal partment in the national museum.
livestock; orchards, farms, towns, a rule, cattle remain in fairly ter is now looking at cattle
He expects to spend some time in
to Mr. Baca, with a view the western part
a peerless climate, mineral springs good condition, but on some
of New Mexico
and scenery which cannot be southern ranges, where feed and of taking a carload of steers to surveviotr mines and makimr
surpassed for grandeur and for water are particularly short, there ship with the horses. He paid collections.
variety; a county developed only has already been considerable a goou price tor the horses.
Mr. J. B. Harsh, a distinguish
in a few spots and offering untold loss. Farming operations are
FREEMAN A CANDIDATE.
ed mining engineer from Denver,
opportunities to those with cap- well advanced where water can
spent a portion of one day looking
ital to invest or with energy and be obtained, but owing to the
general scarcity of moisture work Fur Judge of New sixth Judicial !)! into the work of the School. Mr.
intelligent effort to apply.
Harsh is an expert on cyaniding
is at a standstill. As yet there
trlct Wanted by the People
AREA AND POPULATION.
in all of its phases. He was
is no water in the lower Rio
Eddy
of
County.
Socorro County is bounded on Grande,
particularly interested in the exthe river
A special dispatch from Carls- perimental plant
the north by Valencia County, on continues although
riv;
now being conin
to
upper
its
the east by Lincoln and Otero courses. R. M. Hardinge, Sec- bad to the Santa Fe New Mexi structed at the School.
can says:
Counties, on the south by Otero, tion Director.
Doña Ana, Sierra and Grant
"lhe people of Ldd y County Mr. Riddell has been making
will ask for the appointment of some very interesting analyses of
Counties, and on the west by
How'a Thin?
Arizona. Its area is 15,250
A. A. Freeman, of this New Mexico coals, and has also
We offer One Hundred Dollars
square miles, being fifteen times Reward for any case of catarrh city, to be associate justice of the determined the fuel equivalents
as large as the state of Rhode that cannot be cured by Hall's Territorial Supreme Court and as compared with celebrated
Island, over seven times as large Catarrh Cure.
judge of the sixth judicial dis Welsh coals. Several of these
as Delaware, over three times as
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. trict to be created under the bill coals here proved to be much betlarge as Connecticut, over twice
We, the undersigned, have which has just passed the Senate ter than any other found in the
as large as Hawaii or New Jer- known F. J. Cheney for the last as soon as the same becomes law. Rocky mountains except
sey, and considerably larger than 15 years, and believe him perfect The people, regardless of political
Vermont, New Hampshire, Mas- ly honorable in all business affiliations, are. strong in his sup
The Uent Family Sabe.
sachusetts, or Maryland. The transactions and financially able port. He also has friends in
states of New Jersey, Connecticut to carry out any obligations made Tennessee and in Washington
DeWitt's Witch Hazel gives
who will aid to get the appoint- instant relief from burns, cures
and Rhode Island could all be by his firm
ment for him."
placed in the county without takcuts, bruises, sores, eczema, tetWalding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Judge Freeman has a host of ter and all abrasions of the skin.
ing up all of its area. This great Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
domain is but sparsely inhabited.
Hall s Catarrh Lure is taken friends and admirers in Socorro In buying Witch Hazel Salve it
The average population per internally, acting directly upon county who will rejoice with ex- is only necessary to see that you
square mile is but 0.8 and taking the blood and mucous surfaces of ceeding great joy should he get the genuine DeWitt's and a
away the eight principal settle- the system. Testimonials sent receive the appointment for which cure is certain. There are many
ments the average population is free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold his Eddy county friends will ask cheap counterieits on the market,
for him.
but 0.4 per square mile. Settle- by all Druggists.
all of which are worthless, and
ments are far apart, and in sev
quite a few are dangerous, while
Hall's family Pills are the best.
Ladles' Aid Social.
eral sections postoffices are 40 to
Hazel Salve is
The Ladies Aid Society will DeWitt's Witch
Sfaxlde Excursion.
45 miles from each other. In the
harmless
and cures,
Serfectly
area east of the Rio Grande, alSocorro Drug and Supply
To San Francisco and return, give a social at the K. of P. hall
most 3,000 square miles, there are $55.00; to Los Angeles, Redondo, Thursday night, May 12. Ice Co.
but two postoffices, one at the banta Monica, or ban Diego and cream, 15 cents; lemonade, 5
and
mining camp of Estey.City and return, $35.00. Tickets on sale cents. Come, everybody,
The Chieftain office is
the other at a little settlement every Tuesday, Thursday, and bring your sisters, your cousins, with envelopeson which issupplied
i'
called Clyde. Thus far many of Saturday from May to September and your aunts, and your uncles, a fine cut of the School of pnntc
Mine
too.
the vast plains have no permanent inclusive.. Final return limit,
They are sold very cheapin sm
habitations, only great herds of Nor. 30, 1904.
Subscribe for Tun Cuuu'Tain. lots.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
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Buy your poods where
you can get the most value
for your money. We have
the goods to show to make
your selection and our
prices can not fail to suit
you.
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live-stoc-

Price Bros. 4 Co.

ma

Greatest Aid to Cookery

er

Stablel
Feed
and
Sale
jLivory,

Spanish-America-

I

Hay, Grain, Wood and Coal.
Wagons, Buggies, Harness,
Saddles, etc. Iron, Hardwoods. Phone 80.
j j

I

one-thi-
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.

two-year-ol-

three-year-old-

P. N. YUNKE

s.

ff

three-fourth-

PLOWS
and
FARM MACHINERY.
If you have not received copy of our Cata-

logue write at once. Our stock of the
above goods is larger and more complete
m
m
m
than ever.
ot
ot
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,
HOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
WHITNEY

COMPANY

live-stoc-

ne

ex-Jud- ge

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
South First St., Albuquerque,

113-115-1-

New Mexico.

First National Bank
ALOUQU ERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Authorized Capita!
Capital,
Profits
Up
and Surplua
Paid
Detosits,

-

-

-

-

$ 500,000.00
200.000.00
1,800,000.00
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K. A. IWJAKE. Editor.

Ín ,hC VCrV "C"r íl,,nre t,,CrC WÍH
be sorry times for stockmen and

consequently for cvcrjlwnjj else
in this part of New Mexico.
The Alliiiincriiir Journal F.xeepN.

Entered at Socorro Postotlice
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY,
"

f

SATURDAY, Ai'RlE
Rrssj.v

.10.

VHH.

Albuquerque Morning
Journal takes the Chieftain to
task for a recent editorial in
which it was said that the bill
providing for joint statehood for
New Mexico and Arizona has
been passed by the house of
representatives and may be passed
by the senate but will never be
passed by the people of these two
territories until the kingdom
come.
The Journal pays the
Chieftain a neat compliment,
which is heartily appreciated and
no less heartily reciprocated, and
Tin--

:

still waiting for
to
into a proper
herself
Jaan jut
position to be smashed. Meantime
Japan continues to send Russian
war vessels down among the
mermaids.
add:
"We do not believe that the
It is lad tidings to the people people of these two territories
of this part of the territory that have gone so short on common
the United Statesscnatc has pass- sense and the true American spirit
ed a hill providing for a sixth of home rule that they would
judicial district for New Mexico. prefer to remain indefinitely as
Wlu-the creation of such a dis- two political nonenities, governed
trict relieves an overworked by cast-oi- l at.d played-ou- t
politijudiciary, it is to he hoped that cians foisted upon us from the
"the law's delay" will cease to he states, rather than come into the
so much of a terror to litigants.
union under the terms of an act
that would make us one of the
Tin-New York platform is great powerful and respected
significant because it is supposed commonwealths of the (íreat
to sound the keynote of l'arker's American Republic and we don't
candidacy for the presidency. believe the Chieftain does either.
"Razzle-dazzle.- "
'teeter-totter,- "
Insanity
sometimes
becomes
"a string of platitudes," "a chronic in individuals, but no
confidence gam.,"---thesare a whole community ever went
few of the terms a trille more permanently crazy."
forceful than elegant that are
The Chieftain is prompt to
applied to that pi at form by acknowledge that on one point it
of no less distinction was greatly mistaken. Since the
than VVilliam Jennings Uryan, appearance of the editorial t
JJ uirk;1 Cochrane and others.
which the Journal takes exception, events have shown that
Ui:ir. is ;i gem from Mr. Ilrvan's there is no j robal.ility whatever
recent Chicago sptveh: "The that the senate will pas the joint
New York platform is a dishonest statehood bill. Perhape the senate
platform, lit only for a dishonest has gone crazy- - but that matter
party. No one but an artful were best discussed by the Journal
dodger would stand upon it." and the "grave and reverend
And yet the New York platform seignors" themselves. As to the
was written, if not at the dicta- statement that a majority of the
tion, at least under the full people of these two territories are
knowledge and consent of the not ready to accept joint stateman who is at present the most hood, the Chieftain believes that
prominent candidate for presi- it was right, is right, and will
dential honors at the hands of continue to be right until the dim
the democratic party.
and distant future. It is beyond
;
question that the opposition to
Takino the platform adopted joint statehood in Arizona is
by the New York State conven- practically unanimous, and it
tion as a text, Mr. Uryan says: would be an extremely liberal
"I am sanguine enough to concession tc the supporters of
believe I can prove to every the measure to say that the
unbiased mind that Judge Parker chances are even in New Mexico.
is not a lit man to be nominated
The Journal is "far gone, far
either by the democratic part' or gone" on one important point,
by any other party that stands for many a whole community has
for honesty or fair dealing in gone permanently crazy in the
politics." Kvidently Judge Parker, estimation of the man who was a
even if he should secure the little crazier than the whole comdemocratic nomination for the munity. As Artemus Ward would
presidency, is not going to receive say, "This is a goak."
a very enthusiastic support from
the great Nebraskan.
Uciiiiierutie
of ileurttU
Says the Philadelphia Record,
Hon, II. M. Doicin.KTVof this a paper belonging to the Cleve
city has been the recipient of land section of the Democracy:
numerous complimentary notices "The election of a Hearst
in the columns of the republican
in New Mexico to the St.
papers of the territory because of Louis convention should be a
the ability and sound judgment sufficient hint to the Democrats
he exercised at the Silver City in Congress that no harm will be
convention. Mr. Dougherty was done in postponing the admission
opposed to the instructing of the of the territory a while longer.
New Mexico delegates for Hearst There could be no better proof
and there is now but 'little doubt than this of the unfitness of
that a considerable majority of!
for statehood." This is a
the convention would have been! cry of alarm from the
of the same disposition on sober conservative section of the Demosecond thought.
However, two cracy that ought to give Hearst
of Hearst's heelers unexpectedly and his supporters some comfort.
"came down on the fold," and it
If New Mexico is to lie kept out
is given to but few men to see of the Union because its Demodearly ami think rightly in sud- crats have declared for Hearst,
den emergency.
what ought to be done to Rhode
Island, whose Democrats have
That the rangt sof all southern also determined to vote for Hearst
New Mexico except in u few in St. Louis? What ought to be
favored localities are now in a done to Massachusetts, in which
very bad condition is beond the division has been so close
question. To be sure, the very between Hearst and Olney that
absence of snow and rain last the result was in doubt to the
winter permitted the grass on the end? If New Mexico out; lit to
ranges to Income thoiout-hlbe kept out, then something
cured anil thus prevented the ought to be done toward either
present condition from being even putting Rhode Island out or deworse, but that is small consolapriving her, at least, of repretion. From nearly all parts of sentation in Congress. Her ofSocorro county coin.? reports that fense is greater than New Mexithe lamb crop is very short and co's, for she is one of the original
that cattle and flitt-- art begin- members of the statehood circle,
ning to die inconsiderable num- and her example, on that acber. Unless there is a rainfall count, is likely to go farther in
i

:

.

del-gati-

New-Mexic-

d

on

o

!

t,,c waJ lf contamination than
can New Mexico's
The truth is, the Cleveland-Parke- r
section of the Democracy
is frightened at the outlook,
notwithstanding the indorsement
which New York hasgiven to the
judge. There is a chance, indeed,
that Murphy's reputed plan to
bring Cleveland forward as the
only person who can beat Hearst
may have to be adopted. There
is, however, a dread lest Murphy
may, after all, be for Hearst
instead of for Cleveland. Some
of the
friends
intimate that this is the real
purpose of the Tammany boss.
Thus the situation for the unhappy Democracy is as full of
peril in 1W4 as it was in 18 or
1KÍ.4.
It is still too early to
write the obituary of William R.
Hearst, presidential aspirant.
G

lobe-Democr-

New

Sínico' Credit First Class.

Thk fact that general refunding bonds of this Territory to the
amount of $101,000 bearing interest at four per cent have just been
sold by Territorial Treasurer J.
II. Vaughn at par and accrued
interest, seak9 very well indeed
for the financial standing of this
Territory and the confidence and
trust had by capitalists in the
administration of its governmental affairs and its ability to
pay the interest promptly and to
redeem these bonds at maturity
or before. The bonds in question were issued for the purpose
of obtaining money to make up
and refund casualdeficiency bonds
amounting to $101,000 and bearing five percent interest issued
in 1S'J3. These had ten years torun
yet, but thó treasurer came to the
conclusion that he could save the
Territory a thousand dollars in
interest per annum ami hence
ventured the new issue, being
authorized to do so by law. That
he was right is shown by the
result. There are not many
states in the union that have a
better credit in the financial
markets of the country then has
the Territory of New Mexico.
Capital is proverbially timid and
these bonds bearing only four per
cent would not be purchased for
investment were it not for the
fact that they are considered gilt
edged securites. This is one of
the proofs that the charges and
insinuations by the yellow newspapers to the effect that a corrupt
and dishonest
administration
exists in this Territory, are not
based on facts and are absolutely
untrue. The credit of NewMexico since the present Republican administration has been
in office has increased steadily for
the better and territorial securities are considered excellent
investments. In fact the outstanding five per cent bonds of
the Territorycan only be purchased now at a considerable premium.
This very satisfactory businiss
transaction was conducted by
Territorial Treasurer J. H.
Vaughn. Santa Fe New
-

A disordered stomach may
cause no end of trouble. When
the stomach fails to perform its
functions the bowels become deranged, the liver and kidneys
congested, causing
numerous
diseases, the most fatal of which
are painless and therefore the
more to be dreaded. The important thing is to restore the
stomach and liver to a healthy
condition, and for this purpose
no better preparation can be used
than Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For sale by all

A

MOMÍKV'K

J0KT.

SALTS

It (Juvr Him a(lMl Dinner, While It The lour Variolic Tlmt. Are Walird
Startled Hie Cwk.
Out of Hid l.nrtli.
I remember in a description of
Why should the sea be salt

India or Ceylon some forty years
ago a story of an Englishman
who had a monkey.
Looking
out of his window one day, he
Raw his cook getting a fowl ready
for boiling, while the monkey lay
oo the ground shamming death,
and a party of crows stood at a
little distance divided between
the desire for the kitchen offal
and the fear of the possibly
shamming monkey.
One crow
more adventurous than the rest
came within the magic distance
and was instantly in the clutch
of the monkey. At the same
moment the cook, having finished
trussing the fowl, put it into the
pot and went away.
The monkey plucked his crow
as he had just seen the cook
pluc' the fowl, took the fowl out
of the pot, put the crow in and
retired with his exchange. When
the cook came back and saw the
fowl left preparing
for his
master's luncheon turned black
he was, as may be supposed,
struck black with terror at this
manifest intervention of the evil
one. London Spectator.
liiilchman and IKu.

A Dutchman addressing his dog
said. You vas only a dog, but I
visit I vas you. Ven you go mit
de bed in, you shurst durn round
dree times and lay down. Ven I
go mit de bed in, I haf to look up
the blace, vind de clock, put
out de cat und undress meself,
and me vife vahes up und scols
me, den de baby cries und I haf
to valk him up und down; den
maype ven I shust go to sleep it's
time to get up again. Ven you
get up, ycu shust stretch und
scratch a couple of times, und
you vas up, I haf to light de fire.
put on de kettle, scrap mit mine
vife already und maype get some
breakfast. You play round all
tay and haf plenty of fun, I haf
to work all day und haf plenty
of drouble. Ven you die, you's
dead; ven I die, I haf to go to
hell yet. Unidentified.
Best I'oujrh Medicino for Children.
When you buy a cough medicine

for small children you want one
in which tou can place implicit
confidence. You want one that
not only relieves but cures. You
want one that is unquestionably
harmless. You want one that is
pleasant to take. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy meets all of these
conditions. There is nothing so
good for the coughs and colds
incident to childhood. It is also
a certain preventive and cure for
croup, and there is no danger
watever from whooping cough
when it is given. It has been
used in many epidemics of that
disease with perfect success. For
sale by all druggists.
A Wathena (Kan.) bride, the
Times says, made her first effort
at cooking a few days ago and
tried to make a pie for dinner.
"I am afraid," she said, "that I
have left somethingout and that
it's not very good." The husband tried it and said: "No, there
is nothing on earth you could
leave out that would make a pie
taste like that; it's something
you've put in."
Sclutlc

Ji hen mutism

when the lakes and rivers arc
fresh? This is a question that
comparatively few people stop to

think about.
They recognize
the fact, but do not take the
trouble to reason about it.
There are four salti in sea
water sodium chloride (common salt,) magnesium, potassium
and calcium. These are minerals
and are washed out of the rocks
of the earth by the streams and
carried to the sea in a state of
solution.
The water of the sea is being
constantly evaporated, and it
comes to the land as rain, snow,
hail or sleet. Ilut this evaporation leaves the salt in the sea,
and as the streams arc all the
time carrying more salt there the
buantity is constantly increasing,
but so gradually that it is not
noticed in the water.
It has been estimated that if
all the salt were obtained out of
the waters of the sea there would
be enough to cover the continent
of North America to a depth of
half a mile.
In some parts of the world the
salt used,' by the people is all
obtained from sea water, but not
where there are salt mines or
salt springs, for the quality of
that obtained from them is much
superior to that yielded by sea
water.
Nothing EijiiuI to Cliiimlierluiii's Colic
4 IioIcm and
IHarrhm-Hcnicdy
for Bowel Complaint in
Children.

"We have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in our family for years,"
says Mrs. J. Jj. Cooke, of Neder-landTexas. "We have given
it to all of our children. We have
used other medicines for the same
purpose, but never found anything to equal Chamberlain's. If
you will use it as directed it will
always cure." For sale by all
s,

druggists.

"Madam, I've come on behalf
of the families living on the flcor
just below yours to ask it you
can't persuade your daughter to
be a little less industrious at the
piano. She pounds it all day
long and nearly half the night
and we're getting tired of it. Can't
"Indeed! Then you don't like
music?"
"We don't object to music,
madam. It is your daughter's
piano playing we are kicking
about." Chicago Tribune.
A

Subscribe for Tun Chieftain.

Mr. Slowman.
be immense! '
Miss Futteigh.

Sir!

u'íntmímm

llfii

.. .i

LOCAL TIME TA It I.E.
SOCORRO,

North

.....Passenger
...Fast Freight. ..
...luteal Freight...

11:5.5 a m
10:00 a in

South
1:55 a in

l:.Vp

12:15p in

4:12 a til

No. 90 and UK) carry passenger between Albuquerque and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a in Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10pnt

Official Directory.
CEDE RAE.
Delegate to Congress,
R. S. Rmliy
Miguel A. Oteo
Governor,
V.
Secretary,
Kaynolüs
James
Chief Justice,
W. J. Mills

llenj.

(

F.

Associates,

J.

R. Me Fie

H. Pope

V.

1

linker.
Parker

S.

V.

M. O. EW-Hlyt'niteil States Collector A. E. Morrison
IT. S. Dist. Attorney,
W. 11. ChiUler
U. S. Mamila'.
C. M. l'oraker
Keg. EaiuMKIiee Santa Fe, M. K. Otero
"
"
Kec.
"
Fred Mueller
"
" Eas Cruet R....N. lialle
Keir.
" " '
" llcurv Eowiiiaii
Kec.
" " Koswcll,
II. Eelanil
Keff.
'
I). E. Geyer
Kec.
" "
Surveynr-Genrrr-

I

i

Forest Supt....I. 15. Ilann.i, Santa Fe
Forest Supervisor, l.ila River Reserve
K. C. Mcl lure. Silver City
Forest Supervisor, Peco Kiver Ke- servc, lieorj;i;
Eas
,

Eati'-iibiirif-

Vegas.

THRKITOKIAE.

E. E. Bartlett
Dial. Attorney, K. C. dormer. Santa Fo
"
W. H. 11. Elewellvn,
Eas Cruces
"
"
R. P. Barnes, Silver City
"
"
C A. Spies, Las VejV.
J.' Eealiy. Raton
"
''
A. A. Sediilu, Socorro
Solicitor-Genera-

l,

'

Librarian,

Lafayette Emiuctt
J. IJ. Sua

Clerk Supreme Court,

Sup't Penitentiary,
Adjutant General,
Treasurer,

IE O. Bursuui

W. H.

Whitemau

II. Vi'.uglin

.1.

Sargen'
John S. Clark
Territorial Hoard of Education.
Sup't. Public Instruction, J. F. Chaves
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chave
and EUdy. Headquarters Socorro,
Auditor,
Oil Inspector,

W. G.

New Mexico.

Judjre

W. IE Pope
W. E. Martin

Register

Cleric and

SOCORRO COUNTY.
i John Green wald
Cointnisbioiicrs, Abran Contrera
( Carpió Padilla
Sheriff,
Leandro Baca
H. G. Haca
Treasurer A Collector,
County Clerk,
Bolcslo A. Pino
Assessor,
Benjamin Sanclna
Maurici Miera
Probate Judge,
A. C. Torre
Sup't. Public School,
CITY OF SOCORRO.
Mayor,
Aniceto C. Abeytia
Clerk,
A. M. Sanchez
Treasurer,
E. L. Price
H. Dreyfu
Marshal,
City Attorney,
Amos Green
Police Magistrate,
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Bro vn,
secretary and treasurer; A. li. Fitch,
F. G. Bartlett, A. E. Rouiller.

SOCIETIES.
1ÍASONIO.

Pnnth Penri.i RL.
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1002.
Eight months aeo I was to ill
that I was compelled to bo or Hit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was 80 weak and upset
that I could keep nothing? on it
1
and I vomited frequently.
could not urhia'e without
pain ami I coughed bo much that
uiy throat and lunps were raw
The doctors proand sore.
nounced it Bright's dim'tJO ond
others eaid it waa consumption.
It muttered liulo to nie what
they culled it and 1 had no
to livw. AsictiT viaited me
from fit. Louis and isk"d lue if
I had evrr tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and sho
bought a bottle. I b?)ieve that
it xa veil my life. I hel.eve ninny
women could save inu;;h Buffer
ing if they but knew of its value.

SOCORRO

LODGE, No. 9, A.
F. A A. M. Regular
communications, second and

Tuesday

fourth

of each month.
Visiting; brcthern cordially invited.
Gko. E. Cook, W. M.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

Health)
ííí

V,

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Reirular convocations first and third
Tuesday of each month.
Jas. G. Firen, E. II. P.
C. G.

Duncan, Secretary.

1

MAGDALEN

gi-e-

do-si- re

CHAPTER No.
Ord-of the
Eastern Star.
r

h

r

1

t Masonic Hall
lirst and third

Monday

or r.

i--c

GRANDE

RIO

Ilont you want freedom from
pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and male one upreme effort to
ho well. You do not need to bo
a weak, helpless sufferer. - You
can bavo a woman's health and
do a woraan'i work in life. Why
not secure u bottle of Wine of
Cardui frota your druggist

t&&.
"t'CV fP

UUI"jI'
f

I-

XMO.
-

o,

J,

Regular

"meeting every Wedi
nesday evening
t
8 o'clock at Castlo
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
A. Maykk, C. C
welcome.
S. C. Mi! UK, K. of R. and H.
9

1

ÍíD2'
-

1

Opium,
n For Drunkenness,
r merpninc nq

nxeel
iL
lot

M

of

each mouth.

Mus. Emma Dduc.hektv, W. M.
Guo. E. Cook, Secretary.

k

I

'

MWMW

lam

ü

ríri--

Mercenary Preference.

Í

Cured.

Oh do, it will

mili,

"She despised him because his
parents were poor, but honest."
"No," said Miss Cayenne: "she
didn't despise him. but she
preferred a man whose parents
were neither. "Washington Star.

"I have

Chicago Christmas!

"

you

been subject to. sciatic
rhematism for years," says K.
H. Waldron, of Wilton Junction,
Iowa. "My joints were stiff and
gave me much pain and discom- tort.
My joints would crack
when I straightened up. I used
druggists.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
"I believe in corporal punish- have been thoroughly cured.
ment," said the man with a wart Have not had a pain or ache from
on his nose. "You can't bring the old trouble for many months.
up children right by simply It is certainly a most wonderful
talkin' to them. I used to get liniment." For sale by all druglicked nearly every day when I gists.
was a boy."
He l'ut bin toot In It.
Then seventeen people arose
Miss Fatteigh. I've a good
and shouted:
"Who wants further proof that mind to hang up my stocking,

whipping is horrible?"
Kecord-H- i
raid.

IX I II K MIA.

jrfe--

Volher Drug Using,
and Nrintthenla,

shall be. Three Million Dollars, divided into three million
(.t.000,000) ahares of the par value of
One Dollar each, fully paid up and forTerritory oí New Mexico. )
1 he said capital
ever
Office of the Secretary.
DR. SWISHER,
' t
stock shall be all common stock.
wil! find H to their interest to apply to
"I hñ IwnM with mf hnw1 wbfrh mnAm rnf
New
of
Article V.
á.riiiliintf of tlie University
.T. W. Raynohls, Secretary
I,
the
of
no
which
could
rmly
S.
Tirnl
irtfil
rim"v.
affairs of this corporation shall
York City, 1S7, ami former If.
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby beThe
conducted by a board of seven (7) rln.pl rcnnrr)rn'trrt
iVr ft mnnih'a ataity un.
Examining Surgeon.)
iltftiiar1 tiiont
t
certify there was filed for record in directors, who shall be elected annual- quit
frinO
ané
mf
ft tnw hv f m ml r)lf."
thi office at 9 o'clock a. in., on the ly by the stockholders of the corporV. 4, Puarh, frtl Park Am, Kw fork City. N. T.
Socorro, - New Mexico. Second
the orijnator of
day of January, A. I). 14, ation.
Article of Incorporation of
Article VI.
Be&T For
ELECTRIC TREATHENT OF TUBERCULOSIS
DIVIDEND MINING AND MILLING
The time of the commencement of
J)K. C. G. DUNCAN,
The
Dowels
tie the date of
thia
ahall
corporation
COMPANY,
for literature. Address Dr. J. Kornittcr,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.
Certified from the Territory of Ari- the filing of these articles of the incorSouth California ntreet. nearly
zona, (No. 35'"'): and alo that I have poration in the office of the Secretary
----Socokko,
New Mexico.
therecompared the following copy of the of Arizona, and the etermination thereCAMorCATtwmc
the uiistofliee.
years
.,
same with the original thereof now on of shall be twenty-liv.'j.j'JLll.';LyF';jRfl-j.:.:j...tfJ3.-...J..'.11;
'"
'.. ,i ';;'';; ..m,yy ""
New Mexico. file, and declare it to 1? a correct trans- after.
Socorro,
Article VII.
cript therefrom and of the whole thereThe private property of the stockof.
The Moberly (Mo.) Democrat
Too Miieh Prpcatlin.
T
K. KITTKKLL, Dentist.
P.I.Uhl.. Pntant.Ta.fxOond. rmOnmt,
Pla.an.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto holders of this corporation shall be H.r.r
Slrk.ii, W.ak.n or )rlp. I0r. , Mr.
says
old In bulk. Th. tnnln. Uhl.t .t.mpad. (JN.r
net my hand a id affixed my official neat exempt from all corporate debts.
that the other day a woman
C O.
One swallow may not make a
Article VIII.
UwtntM4 bo ara or rour Bion.r b&ck
this Second day of January, A. D. I'!)-O dices..'
walked
up to Judge Ratliff of
R.marfy
indebtedness,
amount
or
Co.,
too
of
highest
N.Y.
The
tarltnf
Chícate
summer, ut a few swallows may
J. W. ÑAVNol.us,
ISealJ
o
or contingent, to which this mUAL SALE, TEX KILICX COXES
Socorro, Abeyta Dlock;
Moberly
and asked, "Are you
Secretary of New Mexico. direct
make a fall. Some time ago,
incorporation shall subject itself at
San Marcial, Harvey House.
judge
the
of reprobate?" "I ara
any
Is
time,
two
thousand
hundred
says the Brooklyn Eagle, a GerTerritory of Arizona,
(Í2O0.000) dollars.
judge
the
of probate," was his
man farmer was driving across a
In witness whereof we have hereunto before me.
KOKNITZKK, M. D., A. M. Territorial Auditor.
rcplv.
"Well,
B.
Him.,
that's it, I expect,"
set
our
Seal
seals
2oth
day
Notarial
railroad-trachands
and
this
Alrkkt
k
when a train struck
United States of America, ( BS'
Notary Public.
of August, A. D. 1(K)2.
said
woman.
the
"You see, my
Í
Territory of Arizona.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
his wagon, killed his horses,
A true copy.
D. M. Estkv,
Seall
husband
died
I,
W.
V.
detested
and left
Bkyson,
Nichols,
Coburs,
M.
F.
Auditor
Bksj.
Attest:
Territorial
J.
Seall
- - New Mexico. of the Territory of Arizona, do hereny
threw him out and bruised him
Socorro,
Secretar-- .
Seal)
Khkd 11. Strhkt,
me
infidels,
several
little
anr I
badly. In the resulting suit for
certify that the annexed is a true and
Seal)
Hknj. K. Cobukn.
be
want
to
appointed
complete transcript of the
their
of Arizona, I
Territory
damages the plaintiff was on the
)
County of Maricopa. (
JfRKEMAN & CAMERON,
State of Connecticut,
ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION
executioner."
Kansas
City
Star.
witness-stanmaking out a good
I, B. F. McFall, county recorder in
County of New Haven, f
OK
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
26th, 1902. and for the county and Territory aforeHaven,
New
Mrs. Frank. I heard Deacon
August
case,
lawyer
defendant's
when
the
New Mexico. DIVIDEND MINING AND MILLING
Carlsbad,
On this 2(th day of August, 1902, be said, hereby certify that I have comSulkcrly
telling his wife that he
said:
pared
forevroinir
coov
with
the
the
COMPANY
fore me, a notary public in and for the
oriirinal amendment to the articlesof in
Conwere
which
Haven,
office
county
tiled
the
of
New
saw
in
of
the
of
state
you
come
out of a saloon
"Did
you
any
precaution
take
M. DOUGHERTY,
Secretary of Arizona the 2nd day of necticut, personally appeared before corporation of the Dividend Mining and
before
yesterday.
recomen,
you
upon
drove
track?"
the
anu
mea
company,
mining
3:M),
September, A. D. l')02, at
and the D. M. Estey, J. M. Bryson, Fred B.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Amendment of the same which was Street, and Benjamin F. Coburn, to me in my office on the 29th day of June,
Mr. Frank. He didn't state
The witness seemed reluctant
in book No. 17 of incorporations
filed
this office the 2'tth day of June, personally known and known to be the 103,
New Mexico. A. D.in l'Jttó,
Socorro,
a
to
exactly. He saw me go out
that
same
answer,
at
is
to
being
anil
nac
pressed
but
the
that
at two o'clock p. in., as persons whose names are subscriticd to
provided by law.
of a saloon. I saw him hiding
and who executed the foregoing in- full, true and correct copy of such do so, finally stammered out:
In testimony whereof, I have here- strument, and they severally and duly original and ot the whole thereot.
behind the lunch counter.
"Yah, I took yoost a leedle
JAMES C. FITCH,
ítness my hand and the of
unto set my hand and affixed my acknowledged to me that they executed
office, this 29th day of June, 1903.
official seal. Done at the city of the same, for the purpose and considerPhiladelphia Press.
a
of
couple
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
swallows,
dat's
all."
I Seal I
u. a . Met all.
Phoenix, the capítol, this 15th day of ation therein expressed.
By
a
This
A.
of
Recorder.
new
County
S.
started
line
1
Arthur.
Office in Terry Blick.
August, A. D. l'JOJ.
In witness whereof
have hereunto
Dogrel. The editor was good
Deputy.
I Seal
W. F. Nichols. wet my hand and seal the day and year
defense, and it turned out that enough to glance over my poem.
- - New Mexico. Territorial
Socorro,
My
Auditor of the Territory of first above written.
commission
Filed in the office of the Territorial the "couple of swallows" were so I hastened to assure him it
Arizona.
expires on the first day of February,
Auditor of the- Territory of Arizona the last in a pint flask
l'KM.
McCi.aih,
Shkokkick
that had was entirely original.
E. KELLEY,
Notary Public. this 29th day of June, A. D. 1903, at 2
Seal
ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION
full
been
p. m.
when
he
He
started.
Friend. And what did he say?
OK THE
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
W. F. Nichols.
f
of
Arizona,
Territory
his
lost
case.
DIVIDEND
8
MINING
AND
MILLING
Dogrel. He said he knew that
Territorial Auditor.
- - New Mexico.
Svcorro,
County of Maricopa. ) '
Endorsed:
COMPANY.
at once. He didn't suppose I had
I, B. F. McFall, county recorder in
No. 3599. Foreign. Cor. Rec'd. Vol.
Know all men by these presents and for the county and Territory aforeever seen it in print anywhere.
IJ. CHIL-DKKSthat we, the undersigned, have this said, hereby certify that I have com 5 page 2fiH. Certified copy Articles of
day voluntarily associated ourselves pared the foregoing copy with the Incorporation Dividend Mining and
Philadelphia Press.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
together for the purpose of forming a original articles of incorporation of Milling Company.
Filed in office of Secretary of New
under the laws of the Ter- the DIVIDEND MINING and MILLOld Employe. I've been get- New Mexico. corporation
Albuquerque,
ritory of Arizona, and do hereby certify ING COMPANY, filed and recorded in Mexico, Jan. 2, 1904, 9 a. m.
It has been supposed (hat
For
many
years
ting
the same salary now for
J. W. Raynoi.ds,
as follow,
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
my ollice on the 2nd day of September,
Secretary.
I.
fifteen
Article
years, and
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
1902, in book No. 11 of incorporations,
DACA,
The name of this corporation shall at page. . . ., and that the same is a full,
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh.
Yes. Well?
Employer.
A Hum Fraud.
be DIVIDEND MINING and MILL- true and correct copy of such original
attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ING Company and its principal place and of the whole thereof.
Old
Well, it's pretty
Employe.
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
A member of parliament in exposes
busincsa in Arizona shall be at
the nerves of the stomach, thus causWitness my hand and seal of
- - New Mexico. of
S. corro,
live
to
so
on
hard
small a salary.
Phoenix, Arizona, and its principal office, this 2nd day of September, 1902. Australia recently received from ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
Employer.
place of transacting business outside
you've proven
of
the Juices
natural digestion.
This la
B. F. McFall.
Seal
of Arizona shall bo in Estey City, Socor- By A. S. Arthur, County Recorder. an indignant constituent who had called Catarrh of the Stomach.
difficult
as
to die on
just
it's
that
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO. ro county, New Mexico, with a branch
asked him in vain for an office,
Deputy.
it.
office in the city of Boston, Mass., and
Catholic
and
Times.
Standard
the following unique letter:
at such places us may be determined by
Filed
office
and
in
recorded
of
the
M. E. Hilton & Givane Luera,
the Directors. The names of the in- the Secretary of the Territory of Ari "Deer Sur: You're a dam fraud relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
Culled him Down Hard.
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
corporators of said company are: zona this 2nd day of September, A. D.
He
said
I
the pie wasn't like the
Proprietors.
a
nerves,
it.
know
don't
care
and cures bad breath, tour risings, a
and you
D. M. Estey, residing at Estey City, 1902, at 3:30 p. in.
of fullness after eating. Indigestion, pie his mother used to make.
sense
New Mexico; J. M. llryson, residing at
office,
or
money
rap for the
the
Isaac T. Stoddard,
dyspepsia and all stamach troubles.
Estey City, New Mexico; Fred B.
Secretary of Arizona. either, but I do object to bein'
"What did you say?"
Street, residing at New Haven, Conn.;
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Henj. K. Coburn, residing at Boston,
"I said a few things that I bet
Soon
of.
as
fool
a
infernil
Sweet,
made
Make the Stomach
At a regular meeting of the Di
Muss.
Bcttlai cnly. Regular :. J 1.00. hoid:rj 24 time
hard-workihis
mother never said."
Mining
my
Dividend
of
the
rectors
and
was
by
Irla)
you
elected
the
aue. which seils fur ú cauta.
Article II.
Milling Co., held at the office of
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT CO., Chicago, lit,
The general nature of the different said
a
fellow
wanted
friends
Which Wan Far Morse.
company in Boston, state of
C. T. J5ROWN, Airent, Socorro. kinds of business proposed to be transFor sale by
Massachusetts, on June 4th, A. D. 1903 to bet me that you wouldn't be in
Does your wife
Williamson
follows,
as
by
acted
corporation
is
this
Co.
and
Socorro Drug
Supply
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
at 2 p. in. and duly adjourned to Fri the house more'n a week before
always
2 p. m., a
have
last word?
D.
the
day
5th,
A.
June
103,
at
San Antonio.
To buy, sell, lease, let, convey, own,
majority of the Directors of said com you made an ass of yourself. I
Well,
if
Henderson
possess,
hold,
she dosn't,
deal
real
in
and
and
Vir;t Class Coal.
Do you Hunt the Karlli.?
Low Prices
being present, and D. M. Etey, bet him a cowon that as I thought
personal property of every description; pany
old
fellow,
looks
she
it. Smart
company
the
of
president
presidsaid
Patronize Home Industry.
to plat, subdivide and lay out lauds ing, the following
The Earth is a new monthly
amendment of the you wa3 worth it then. After I
Set.
into towns, additions, divisions, blocks, Charter of said company
illustrated journal, published by
was presented
national Life Insurance Co. oMJ. S. of A. lots and grounds for buildings; to build
and duly adopted, all Directors pre.ient got your note sayin'you dcklined the Santa Fe. Tells the truth
l ucio Sam' Gold Siiply.
to
improve
upon,
and
lands;
cultivate
PAID ITP CAPITAL OK fl.OCO.noo. build, construct, maintain and operate voting in favor of said amendment.
to ackt in the matter I druv the
is nearly four times as
There
Charter granted by special act of docks and wharves, bridges, ware AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE FOUR cow over to the feller's place and about the great Southwest and
in the United States
lHiiH.
much
gold
Congress in
All kiucis of life houses,
is good
OK THE
elevators,
manufactories,
OF THE CHARTER
told him he hed won her. That's California the truth
insurance written, also investment dwellings and other buildings; to bor
as
there is in the Bank
treasury
DIVIDEND MINING AND MILLFrequent articles depolicies written without medical ex- row money and to pledge, mortgage
orl I got by howlin' meself horse enough.
ING
COMPANY.
of
England
amination. ItuMiiess solicited.
and bond its property of all kinds as
scribing your part of the country.
Resolved, That the Capital stock of for you. You not only hurt a
security for the payment thereof; to
C. SEVERN S,
written by
Contains
letters
The best physic: Chamberlain's
Comlocate and promote and aid in the Dividend Mining and Milling
man's pride but you injure him in
Resident Agent. build,
fruit-raiser- s;
and
the building and locating of manu pany shall be changed as follows:
farmers,
stockmen
and Liber Tablets. Easy
Stomach
I believe
you take
factories and industrial plants; to buy, That the said company reduce its com- bizness.
succeeded
who
men
have
in effect. For
to
pieasant
take;
from
mon
stock
three million shares to pleasure in cuttin' your best
build, construct, own, equip, operE, C. BURLINGAME & CO., sell,
ate and manage street and other rail two million five hundred thousand
reasons
give
why.
the
who
and
Druggists.
all
by
sale
ways, water plants, electric light shares, and issue in addition to said friends, but wate till the clouds Strong editorials and interesting
ASSAY OFFICE -plants, and gas plants, and to furnish two million five hundred common stock, roll by and they'll cut you just
A trustworthy
Wanted
KetablUhed in Colorado.1866. Sample! by meilor
preferred stock to the amount of Five
miscellany. A very persuasive
and supply cities, towns and individgentleman or lady in each county
xprrti will receive prompt nod careful attealion uals with water, electric light and gas, Hundred Thousand Dollars, bearing behind the ear, where the butcher
Ccid & Silver Bullion ",Wv",!S2hí?ST'
to manage business for an old
and to lay mains, pipes and acqueducta a ten per cent cumulative dividend cuts the pig.
Yure no man. immigration helper.
payable out of the net earnings of said
100
manage,
to
operate,
handle
Why not have it sent to friends established houscof solid financial
therefor;
Concentration Tests
.l0.!01I
Go
a
tule.
Yure
only
tohel.
company
to
payment
of
prior
any
the
and hold in trust for other corporaI736-I73standing. A straight bona fide
Lawriae St.. Deavcr, Culo.
tions, firms or individuals all property, dividend on said common stock, and lowers meself ritin' to a skunk, "back East," to do missionary
weekly salary of $18.00 paid by
to
said
preferred
sell
stock at par value
Regular
Southwest?
for
real and personal, of every name,
work
the
nature and description; to purchase, of One Dollar per share; the right to even tho I med him a member of subscription price is 25 cents a check each Monday with all
lease, bond or otherwise acquire, own, retire said preferred stock at any time parliament.
headArgonaut.
expenses direct from
sell or otherwise dispose of, by payment of par value and accumuexchange,
year; worth double. Send us 50 quarters. Money advanced for
DEALER IN
hereby
and
lated
interest
reserved
is
pledge, mortgage; erect necessary
Size.
cents (coin or stamps) with names expenses.
Enclose
addressed
buildings, mills, smelting and reduc- the board of directors of said company
are
to
set
aside
eighty per cent of the
Manager, 360 Caxton
ing works; acquire and own processes
is Miss Ryno, the and addresses of five eastern envelope.
a
Maud
That
for reducing ores, and all machinery net earnings of the said company
liildg., Chicago.
for the purpose of retiring said heiress. She was born, you know, friends; we will mail The Earth
and appliances appurtenant thereto,
preferred
stock.
and for the proper working thereof;
with a silver spoon in her mouth. to them and to you for six months.
N. M. own,
SOCORRO,
A true record.
control and possess all necessary
Mabel (inspecting her) She Write today to The Eerth, 1120
F.
Cohurx,
Bknj.
Attest:
THE
franchises, immunities and privileges
Secretary. looks as if it might have been a Railway
necessary and incidental to said busiExchange Building,
ness; buy, sell, build, own and operate
Chicago.
At a meeting of the stockholders of soup ladle.
saw mills, water powers, and electric
and CURE
own, said company pursuant to a call duly
LUNGS light and power plants: purchase, necesmade, fully setting forth the purposes
lease, construct and operate all
sary tramways and railroads for the of said meeting, said meeting being
,ÍiÜaf
WITH
(
j
carrying on and conducting of its busi- called at the office of said company in
said Boston for June 4th, A. D. 1903, at
ness.
To do a general Aal estate and mer- 3 p. m. and adjourned to Friday, June
5th, A. D. 1903, at 3 p. m., a majority
cantile business.
OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
To buy, own, handle and control of the stock of said company was rep"tCNSUMPTION
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.
Pries
resented by the stockholders in person
letters patent and inventions.
50c
00
To buy, own and sell the stock and and by proxy, to the amount of out1 FOR 1 OUCHSaiid
The Frisco System thaveise
Free Trial.
bonds of other corporations and exer- standing certificate 1,242, 6.10 shares of
the following states:
To be tired out frota hard work or bodily
Mr
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capital
of
ownership
corporation,
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right
stock
said
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una UuicKect Cure for all
Ü
of, and in general do all things neces- and D. M. Estey, the president of said enercise is natural and rest is the remedy, but
iilir.sis
3 THROAT and LUNO TE.OUB- Indiana
sary to the proper conducting of the company, presided, and the above there is an exhaustion without physical exer1 I.E3, Of BLONEY
BACK.
wearifeeling a
business of said corporation not incon- amendment which had been adopted tion and a tired, never-resteL':ssiis!;pl Kcr.s:s
sistent with the laws of the United by the board of directors was read and ness without work that is unnatural and shows
Tennssssa
presented to the meeting, and it was Koine neriouR disorder is threatening the health. One of the chief causes of
Sta e, and the Territory of Arizona.
voted unanimously by all present to
Article III.
circu
bo YEARS'
bad
Alivflva-tiredimpure
and
never-resteblood
.
is
condition"
hat
Among the powers of this body cor- ratify and confirm the action of said
V EXPERIENCE
the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of
lation. . Unless
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porate, shall be;
directors in adopting said amendment
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nervous
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causing
Texas.
and be sued by its corporate name, to present that the stockholders in ad
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have a common seal and alter same at dition to ratifying said action for gestion impaired, and oouaiu,
ourea roe. l nearnij reit
about It. I triad It and
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occurs
may
of
feet the need
pleasure; to prescribe the mode of themselves, also accept and adopt said general disorder
THE SOUTHEASTERN LIMITED,
wbo
commend B. B. 8. to
Youre truly ,
making transfer of stock or interests amendment and authorize and empower throughout the system. tUorouaUly good blood tonto.
nanea City nt 6. SO p. m.
Invlnc
M KB. JOSLE A. iiHl'í TAI1Í.
Vil'y, will tul.e you ta MrltiKllfflil,
of its stockholders; to make contracts the President and Secretary of said Debility, insomnia, ner
A.
Tainr MlRKI
44 W. Ninth St., Columbia, Teun.
III
in, Ailtuit
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attest,
and to acquire and transfer property of company to sign, acknowledge,
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strength
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appetite,
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and tonic combined, that enriches the blood, and through it the entire
ruinuon of any in.ntiQo Journal. Teru.e. A a
T. A. JOHN, GxNtaAL Actor,
Arizona.
Then peraonally appeared D. M. is nourished and refreshing sleep comes to the tired; ncver-- sted, body.
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Trujillo is among the most
experienced and best teachers of
the county.
Solomon Baca returned Thursday from Mineral Wells, Texas,
where he went with Don Eutimio
Montoya. Mr. Baca says that
Don Eutimio is much improved in
health and expects to return to
his home in San Antonio in about
two weeks.
Deputy Bob Lewis has just returned from a two weeks visit in
the western part of the county.
Bob says things looked "pretty
rocky" out west, and adds in the
next breath that he gained twelve
pounds in eleven days and didn't
eat much either.
Hon. W. E. Martin, clerk of
the fifth judicial district, returned
Wednesday from official attendance upon court at Lincoln, Carlsbad, and Roswell. Mr. Martin
says that Judge Pope is still industriously trying to clear up the
docket at Roswell.
A. B. Richmond, formerly an
excellent student at the School of
Mines and highly esteemed as a
citizen of Socorro, asks that his
address for the Chieftain be
changed from Patagonia to Casa
Grande, Arizona, and sends regards to all Socorro friends.
Ross McMillan returned Wednesday from the Bursum & McMillan sheep ranches east of San
Antonio. He says that there is
plenty of old grass on his ranges,
that there has been almost no
loss of sheep, and that the lamb
crop will be about 50 per cent.
"The New Mexico School of
Mines at Socorro is doing the
work for which it was established
in a very satisfactory and successful manner. This is pleasing to
the people and creditable to the
board of regents and the faculty
of that institution." New Mexican.
A party consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Farrar and son Junior,
Professor and Mrs. O. K. Smith,
Professor and Mrs. F. C. Lincoln,
and W. L. Salmon left this tnorn-in- p
for San Acacia. They were
equipped with a necessaries for
camping out and will remain over
Mr.

tíljf Socorro (íljiffioin.
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OP HOME INTEREST.

RODEY TO THE RESCUE.

J

Col. Hutch
was a visitor in
Socorro Monday from Magdalena.
WMo Ake Drlfgat
w MpIcV
R. C. Patterson of Polvadera
AU A 14 for Farmrrm la the
was among the guests at the
Yklnlty of Hmm.
Windsor Wednesday.
Hon. Director of the (írological
The rumor that work has been
Survey, Washington, I). C.
suspended on the Santa' Fe cutSir:
off at Belen is denied.
I enclose to jou a communicaThe temperature was below the
tion to myself, dated the 15th
instant, from Polvadera, Socorro freezing point in Socorro and
County, New Mexico. It is in vicinity Sunday morning.
Spanish, and is tigned by EduarMax I). Fitch returned Thursdo Chavez, Gerónimo Padilla and day morning from a week's
Jesus Contreras, three consti- absence on business in the east.
tuents of mine, and men of
Screen doors, all standard sizes,
considerable standing in the community where they live. I know various grades, prices are right
them well, and they are mea who at Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Hon. H. M. Dougherty was
state only facts.
Without translating the intru-men- t, called to San Marcial Wednesday
as that would take useless evening on professional business.
time at present, it generally sets
Landlord P. N. Yunker of the
out that they, and their neigh- Windsor paid Magdalena a busibors, have been farmers for many ness visit Wednesday and Thursyears and their ancestors before day.
them; that they have always
J. H. Files, now proprietor of
irrigated from the Kio Grande;
Duffy House of San Antonio,
the
that in recent years the water has
been getting scarcer; that last was in Socorro Saturday on priyear it was very scarce; and that vate business.
this year it is so scarce as to
C. Sevcrns represents one of the
render it useless for them to try best of life insurance companies.
to plant their crops in the usual Read his announcement in anway. They further act out that other column.
they have nowhere else to move
Simon Bitterman of El Paso is
to, and that there is no use in
a guest in the
expected
their trying to stay there to live, family of toMr.be and
Mrs. Joseph
and that they will lo destitute
Price
tomorrow.
before the year is over.
Attorney W. E. Kelly is the
This, Mr. Director, is but
further proof of the statements I proud possessor of a brand new
have repeatedly made to your of- type writer that does the work as
fice that the Kio Grande Valley well as the best.
needs conservation of water worse
Wire screen for windows and
than any other place in this doors,all the standard widths, new
nation, and much worse than any stock just arrived at the Socorro
localities where your Department Drug and Supply Co.
is causing large dams to be
J. S. Mactavish, manager of
constructed. As your Department
Co., Magwell knows, between Lspanoln, the
north of Santa Fe, and Las Cru- dalena, is in the city today.
ces, in the southern end of New Albuquerque Citizen.
Mexico, there are more than 150,-('(Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. Fitch left
people living, and they are Thursday to visit E. A. Clemens'
pow su tiering for lack of water. horse ranch near Magdalena.
The particular place to which They expected to return Monday.
the enclosed petition refers is
Mrs. W. M. Gardiner of the visituated about fifteen miles north cinity
Magdalena accompanof Socorro, on the west bank of ied her ofhusbaud
on the occasion
the Kio Grande, two or three of his business visit
to Socorro
miles north of that place is
situated the small town of San Thursday.
Hon. Elfego Baca and family
Acacia. I was there last summer,
left yesterday morning for El
and I saw a man using a centri-frugpump, getting water from Paso. Mr. Baca expects to rethe ground in sufficient quantity turn to Socorro soon to attend to
to irrigate large orchards and imjHjrtant professional business.
considerable cultivated ground
Misses Hendrickson and Rich
around the small town. It might went out Thursday to see the
be that the terms of the Reclama- sights in and about Magdalena.
tion Act are such as that they They returned on yesterday's becould be construed to enable your lated train, having enjoyed their
Department to aid these people in trip very much.
that way so as to carry them over
At a regular meeting of Socorthe season. There surely will be
A. M.,
destitution from Los Lunas to ro Lodge No. í, A. F. and Brach-vogA.
Tuesday
Herman
night,
in
the Rio Grande
San Marcial
of Magdalena was initiated
Valley this year, unless someinto
mysteries of the Entered
the
thing is done for the people.
I respectfully submit, Mr. Apprentice degree.
Director, that this matter of irri- Ed Dodd returned Wednesday
the Rio Grande Valley from a two weeks' search for the
f;ation inMexico
is getting to be famed Adams diggings. Some
serious. I have sent you several facetious friend says that Mr.
newspaper clippings latetly to Dodd found everything just as it
show you what I have said myself, should be, except the gold.
and what is being said at home,
John Hays Hammond, the
and it will not down. We are up
famous mining expert, passed
against a condition there that we through
Socorro Wednesday night
think the Reclamation Act was in
company with a number of
passed to relieve, and we respect- New
York capitalists bound from
fully request that something be Denver
to the City of Mexico.
done alout it.
Work has been progressing
Sincerely yours,
IJ. S. Rodey. quite satisfactorily on the canal
April 21, 1904.
Delegate in Congress from New and dam at the point of the
mountain this week. It-- is to be
Mexico.
believed that Socorro will soon be
Are You Djupeptlc?
relieved of all danger by flood.
If you are a dyspeptic you owe
W. R. Morley was in the city
it to yourself and your friends to Tuesday
from his Datil ranch,
get well. Dyspepsia annoys the
accompanied
by David W.Smyth,
dyspeptic's friends because his
mining engineer,
sour his disposition as a New York
on
way home from
his
was
who
Kodol
well as his stomach.
Dyspepsia Cure will not only cure examining some Arizona mining
dyspepsia, indigestion and sour properties.
The little water that has reachstomach, but this palatable,
reconstructive tonic iligestant ed this vicinity in the Socorro
strengthen the whole digestive ditch in the last few days has
apparatus, and sweetens the life been apportioned according to
as well a the Rtomach. When you the water rights of the ditch
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure the owners, those at the lower end of
food you eat is enjoyed. It is ditch using the water first.
digested, assimilated and its
Judge T. Coke Silliman of
nutrient properties appropriated Water Canon is a guest at the
by the blood and tissues. Health Railroad Eating House. Judge
is the result. Sold by Socorro Silliman has not been in the best
Drug and Supply Co.
of health of late, but bis friends
hope soon to see him restored to
Nw Cm Tiled.
former health and strength.
New cases have recently been
II. M. Porter of Denver was in
filed in the office of District Clerk
town Tuesday returning from a
W. E. Martin as follows;
Mary M. Rose berry vs. Oliver visit to his extensive cattle ranges
in the western part of the county.
T. Roseberry, divorce.
Mary E. Reimbold vs. Chas. Mr. Porter reported that the
ranges were in a bad condition
L. Reimbold, divorce.
Mine St Smelting Supply Co. and that a good many cattl? were
vs. Socorro Gold Mining Co., lying.
foreclosure of Jien.
Don Julian J, Trujillo returned
Territory of Nw Mexico v. home
first of the week from
deliiqucat tax list 18'J9.101 in Sabinalthewhere
he had just finishelusive.
ed teaching a long and very sucSubscribe for Thk Chieftain. cessful term of public school.
a son
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Miguel Friday and the remains
were laid to rest in the Catholic
cemetery in the presence of a
large number of relatives and
friends.
An injured man was brought
to Socorro Wednesday forenoon
on a hand car from San Acacia.
He had the appearance of having
fallen or been thrown from a
train. His right arm was badly
bruised and lacerated and his
skull was fractured on the right
side. Chairman Greenwald of
the county commissioners directed
that he be taken to the jail and
cared for at the expense of the
county.
Doctor Swisher, the
county physician, says that the
injured man is still unconscions
but may recover. His name is
Simon Montoya and he belongs
at Rincón.
Marshal Dreyfus arrested four
hoboes at the Santa Fe station
Wednesday morning under suspicious circumstances. A car had
been broken into and three or
four cases of whisky abstracted.
The hoboes had several bottles
of good whiskey that they could
not prove t;tle to and were also
considerably "under the infloo-enceAfter they had been allowed a reasonable time to sober up in
the bastile, they were brought
before Judge Green on a charge
of vagrancy. They pleaded that
they had been robbed in Socorro.
His Honor did not listen long to
their tale of woe but concluded
that they could best serve their
country by working ten days on
the ditch at the foot of Socorro
mountain. It was so decreed.
."

Warld'i Fair, SU LouIh, Mo.
SEASON TICKETS.
On sale from April 15 to November 15 at $60.50, eighty per cent

of standard fare, for the round
trip. Final limit, December 15.
On sale
November

April

from
20

25

to

at $50.40, one and

the standard fare, for
the round trip.

one-thir- d

TEN-DA-

TICKETS.

Y

On sale from April 27 to
November 30 at $45.40, one and
h
standard fare, for the

one-fift-

night.
round trip.
The executive committee of the
cattle and horse protective asso-

ciation held a business meeting
in Socorro Thursday. There were
present J. W. Medley, E. A.
Clemens, H. T. Maybery, W. M.
Gardiner, and W. II. Spackman.
No business of especial public
interest was transacted.
The Chieftain acknowledges
the reciept from Col. Max Frost,
secretary of the territorial bureau
of immigration, of 100 copies of
the latest bulletin on Socorro
county. Any reader will be
furnished a copy of this bulletin
on receipt at this office of a one-cestamp for postage.
Mrs. John Greenwald left
Thursday morning for Kansas
City where she will visit a month
with relatives and friends. Mr.
Greenwald will join her about
the first of June and they will
then visit St. Louis accompanied
by Miss Estelle, who has been at
school in Kansas City during the
past year.
Socorro Hose Co. No 1 will be
duly installed this evening in its
quarters on Fischer avenue opposite the Episcopal church. The
Monroe building was recently
bought by the bose company and
has been thoroughly repaired for
use. The lower story will be
used as a store room for carts,
hose, ladders, etc., and the upper
story will be used for company
meetings.
Capt. and Mrs. A. B. Fitch and
daughter Miss Madeline were in
the city Monday on their way to
California.
The Captain expected to return in about two
weeks to make final arrangements
for the family to take up its residence near San Francisco. It is
deplorable that sufficient inducement could not be offered to keep
this most excellent family in Socorro county.
The case of Territory vs. Manuel Valenzuela and Kumaldo
Ramirez occupied the attention
of Judge Green's court three days
this week. The defendants were
accused of the murder of Alejandro Bustos in San Antonio some
time ago. Bustos received a blow
on the head in a saloon brawl.
Some time afterwards erysipelas
set in and Bustos died. The
defendants were found not guilty.
Mrs. Aurora Vigil de Luna,
beloved wife of Michaelis Luna,
died at her home in this city
Thursday the 21st instant at the
age of 47 years. Mrs. Luna was
the mother of twochildren by her
first husband, one by her second,
and two by the husband who now
mourns her loss. Solemn mass
was celebrated at the funeral
scviccs in the church of Sun

TICKKTS.

SIXTY-DA- Y

Thos. Jaques,
Santa Fc Agt.

Good For Chililrvn.

The pleasant to take and
harmless One Minute Cough Cure
gives immediate relief in all cases
of cough, croup and lagrippe'
because it does not pass immediately into the stomach, but
takes effect right at the seat of
the trouble. It draws out the
inflammation, heals and soothes
and cures permanently by enabling the lungs to contribute pure
and
oxygen to the blood and tissues.
One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take and it is good
alike for young and old. Sold by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
life-givi-

nt

Opportunity.

' Good HuHlneHH

restaurant, rooming house,
and saloon to rent, either furnishOne of the
ed or unfurnished.
very best locations in Socorro
and' all furnishings new and
Inquire of
A

up-to-da-

G. Biavaschi,
Socorro, N. M.

A

Co.
Stock-Raise- rs

farmers a journal that
will acquaint you with conditions
and opportunities in the great
and

hustling, bustling Southwest.
"The Earth" monthly, illustrat-

ed, 25 cts. per year. Sample copy
mailed on request. You'll want
it when you see it. Address,

The Earth,

1118

change, Chicago.

A

Railway

Ex-

Farm Journal

That's what "The Earth" is. A
paper of interest to every man

livelihood comes from
Mother Earth. Farmers and
fruitgrowers as well as stock-raiseand dairymen all are interested. Sample copy on re
quest. Subscription price, 25
cents per year, coin or stamps.
Address. THE EARTH, 1118
Railway Exchange, Chicago.
whose

rs
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INTEREST TO CATTLEMEN

w Mexico (nltlc.
The Advance of
Thry Create a Hmul IniprcHsloii on
the St. Joseph Market.

Envelopes, letter beads, note
heads, bill heads, statements,
printed at reasonable prices at
The Chieftain office.

nuestro destructor arroyo
allí en el lugar conocido como la
vuelta del cerro.
La amable niña Juanita de
nuestro amigo Don Martin López
murió el pasado miércoles á resultas de un breve ataque de sarampión. Contaba la niñita apenas
cuatro Abriles de edad.
Quieren buenasobras de imprentas y de lujo ó especial, ocurran
á la imprenta del "Chieftain," y
saldrán complacidos; pues tenemos el mayor empeño en agradar
á nuestros patrocinadores.
Se trata de establecer una nueva estafeta en San José, condado
de Sierra, distante como diez mi
llas al sur oeste de Paraje. Se
postula como estafetero al joven
Roberto Cordova de nuestra ciu-

so de

This week on the South St.
Joseph market there have been a
good many choice to fancy droves
of native and range-bre- d
stock
cattle, but none exceeded the
droves of ones and twos that were
marketed from southwest New
Mexico; for traders generally
said that they were a fine lot of
cattle, says the St. Joseph Stock
Yards Journal. It was hard to
convince many of the regular
dealers at the yards, as well as
country feeder buyers, that such
cattle were being produced on
'
the range in southwest New dad.
Hace unos días que Don ftlunr-d- o
Mexico.
L. Fortune fué traído de
These cattle were raised by
Sim Holstcin, who is one ol the Clifton, Arizona, padeciendo de
largest and oldest ranchmen in una penosa enfermedad. Nos
southwest New Mexico, and who alegramos de saber que Don
is the pioneer cattleman to Eduardo cada día sigue más aliintroduce fine bulls from the north viado.
Se rumora la pronta publicainto that country, and they bore
the famous brand "man." The ción de un nuevo periódico demócattle were marketed by J. T. crata en nuestra ciudad con la
Wray, who brought them to the planta que antes perteneció á
South St. Joseph market, that "El Republicano." Bueno y
pues al menos tendremos
corn-befeeders may learn of the
good class of cattle that are now con quien platicar.
Don Juan Sanchez de San Marbeing raised in southwest New
cial estuvo como testigo ante el
Mexico.
One of the extensive traders on Juez (ireen en la causa de exami-nació- n
preliminar del Territorio
the South St. Joseph market, in
speaking of these cattle, remark- contra Romualdo Kamires y Maed: "It was with great surprise nuel Valenzuela por la muerte de
that I learned that cattle of such Alejandro Bustos.
Don Pedro Contreras de Los
high breeding as these were being produced in southwest New Ranchos de La Jova visitó la
Mexico, and that the cattlemen ciudad el jueves por la tarde y
of that country fully realize that volvió para su residencia con el
the day of the scrubs is past and pasagero del viernes. Nos dice
the day of well-brecattle has Don Pedro que los ahijaderos
been ushered in, is demonstrated prosperan á pesar de mal tiempo.
Don Julian J. Trujillo volvió
by the high breeding of these
cattle. They favorably compare de San Juan rl pasado martes,
with a great many ot our native donde por los últimos seis meses
stock, and it will hustle other enseñó la escuela pública de aquel
range states to produce any bet- distrito. Don Julian se deshace
en agradecimiento para los niños
ter cattle than these."
Mr. Wray, who accompanied y padres de familia de aquellas
these cattle, and who is in close poblaciones.
Don Solomon G. Baca se halla
touch with conditions in southwest New Mexico, as well as in aquí de vuelta de Gilveston,
other range states,, remarking Texas, donde acompañó á su paupon the tendency to handle fine dre político. Don Eutimio Montocattle in southwest New Mexico, ya de San Antonio, que fué allí
said: "Until of late I had not para recibir asistencia mídica de
visited southwest New Mexico, un especialista. Nos informa
and I was amazed to see the great Don Solomon que Don Eutimio Si
change for the better that has halla muy restablecido y que
taken place in the past several pronto dará la vuelta por acá.
years in the cattle industry. You
Dr. Ellis fJIacQougall,
may travel over the greater part
of the country and it will be difficult to find any ranchman of
note who has not secured from
Office in the Harina House
the north some fine bred bulls.
Socorro.
The bulls are mostly Shorthorns
Crown,
Bridgework,
and Filland Whitefaces of the best kind; ings
a specialty.
and southwcstNew Mexico ranchman have as fine a lot of cattle as
feedthe most fastidiouscorn-bel- t
er would want to see, and it
would be hard to find better cattle in any other range state. Not
MANUFACTURER OF
enough can be said in praise of
the efforts of the southwest New
Mexico cattlemen in producing
fine cattle, for each year the?
strive to make their herds more
desirable than those of the preceding year, and that they are
succeeding can be readily seen by
the shipment of cattle that I
Repairing neatly done.
brought to the South St. Joseph
market." South St. Joseph (Mo.)
Stock Yards Journal.
rete-buen- o,

lt
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Dentist.
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LOCALES.

Cure for Headache.

Any man, woman or child suffering from headache, biliousness
or a dull, drowsy feeling should
take one or two of DeWitt's Little Early Risers night and morning. These famous little pill are
famous because they are a tonic
as well as a pill. While they
cleanse the system they strengthen and rebuild it by their tonic
effect upon the liver and bowels.
Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply
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Romualdo Gonzales de
Parida se hallaba con negocios
en la ciudad durante la semana.
Don Jacobo Sedillo, prominente
ganadero de San José, estuvo en
la ciudad el pasado jueves, ocupado en asuntos personales.
Nuestro joven Socorrense Don
Guillermo Peña pronto se unirá
en lazos de flores con la cumplida
señorita Doña Mary Jones de Las
Nutrias.
Doña Marrillita, la viuda madre de Don Sosteno Aragón de
Polvadera, falleció el pasado lunes después de algunos meses de
padecimientos.
El agua en la acequia de Socorro parece estar escantada, tanto
que no bastan los desvelos y afanes del mayordomo para hacerla
llegar á la plaza.
En la causa del Territorio contra Romualdo Ramirez y Manuel
Valenzuela por la muerte de Alejandro Bustos en San Antonio, el
Juez Green bailó á los acusados
sin culpa.
Doña Ysabelita, la hija de
nuestro buen amigo Don Juan José Baca, y señora de Don Andrés
Romero de Peralta, se halla hace
unos dias de visita con sus padres
en la ciudad.
Don David Baca, prominente
republicano de San Antonio, pasó
toda la semana aquí defendiendo
ante el juez Green á los acusados
Romualdo Ramires y Manuel
Valenzuela.
Desde el pasado lunes se
zó con buena fuerza de ti abajado-re- a
el trabajo para cambiar el cur
Don

PREMIUM

MARKET.

EAST.SIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
arc the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
Htock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

that there is never any
dillicul'.y in getting' a nice
roast r steak whenever you
want it.
bo

HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

Sale Stable.
'

..ALSO..
LIME,
COAL, CEMENT,
GRAIN.
HAY, AND

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

